Summary. Human corpora lutea of various ages were minced and incubated in the presence of hCG (10 i.u./ml), cAMP (10 mm) or FSH (20 mu/ml) and production of progesterone and oestradiol was measured. Cyclic AMP and hCG stimulated progesterone and oestradiol production during at least the mid-and late luteal phases, but FSH stimulated only oestradiol production during the early and mid-luteal phases and had no effect on progesterone production. This demonstrates that progesterone and oestradiol synthesis by the human corpus luteum can be independently controlled.
Introduction
The human corpus luteum is unusual in that it has the ability to synthesize and secrete both progesterone and oestradiol Savard, Marsh & Rice, 1965; Mikhail, 1970; Abraham, 1974; Baird & Fraser, 1974; Baird, Baker, McNatty & Ned, 1975) . This has been attributed to the fact that the human corpus luteum consists of both granulosa and theca lutein cells (Corner, 1956) , whereas in most non-primate species the corpus luteum is predominantly made up of granulosa lutein cells (Savard et ai, 1965) . The factors controlling steroidogenesis and thus the lifespan of the human corpus luteum have not yet been fully elucidated, although human chorionic gonadotrophin (hCG) and luteinizing hormone (LH) are reported to stimulate progesterone synthesis in vivo and in vitro Santos & Hermier, 1973; Marsh & LeMaire, 1974; Dell'Acqua et ai, 1976) , and infusion of LH alone is sufficient to maintain the corpus luteum in vivo (Vande Wide et ai, 1970) . The present study was carried out to examine the effect of hCG and follicle-stimulating hormone (FSH) on the production of progesterone and oestradiol by fragments of human luteal tissue incubated in vitro. FSH was of particular interest because of reports that follicular aromatization can be controlled by FSH (Moon, Dorrington & Armstrong, 1975; Armstrong & Dorrington, 1977; Erickson & Hsueh, 1978 Dibutyryl cAMP and hCG (both from Sigma Chemical Co., Poole, Dorset, U.K.) were added to the incubations to give final concentrations of 10 mM and 10 i.u./ml respectively, and human FSH (Butt CPDS; 165 000 i.u./mg, containing <0-l% LH) was added to give a final concentration of 20 mu/ml. After gassing for 10 sec with 95% 02/5% C02, each vessel was sealed and incubated for 3 h in a shaking water bath at 37°C. At the end of the incubation the tissue was separated from the medium by centrifugation (5 min at 100 g) and homogenized in absolute alcohol. The tissue extract and medium were assayed for progesterone and oestradiol as described below.
Radioimmunoassays
Progesterone. This assay was based on the methods of Scaramuzzi, Corker, Young & Baird (1975) and the antiserum was raised in a sheep to a progesterone 11 a-hemi-succinate-bovine serum albumin conjugate. The antiserum showed negligible cross-reactivity with androgens and oestrogens (< 0-1%) and also with 20a-and 20ß-dihydroprogesterone (< 1%). The Oestradiol-17ß. The antiserum was raised in a goat to a conjugate of 6-O-carboxymethyloxime derivative of 6-keto-oestradiol and bovine serum albumin. This antiserum had low cross-reactivity with other oestrogens (oestradiol-17a, 1%; oestrone, 5%, oestriol, < 0-001%) and the minimum detectable amount of oestradiol was 5 pg/tube. Regression analysis of extracted (with ether) and non-extracted media and tissue extracts gave a coefficient of correlation of r = 0-97 (n = 18) for media and r = 0-95 (n = 16) for tissue extract. The interand intra-assay variations were 14-9 (n = 20) and 5-4% (« = 24) as described above.
Results
Steroid production during incubation was calculated by subtracting the mean of the concentration in each particular CL before incubation from the sum of the steroid in both the tissue and media of each incubate after incubation.
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As shown in 
Experimental production 15-6 70 12-7 14-9 7-8 70 10-6 4-2 2-6
(pg/g/3h)
+2-9* +0-8** ±2-4** +4-1 ±0-7" ±1-3* ±4-3 When CL were incubated with dibutyryl cAMP progesterone production was significantly stimulated during the mid-and late luteal phase, and control synthesis was greatest during the early luteal phase (Table 1) . Oestradiol production was stimulated in all ages of tissue.
Incubation with FSH led to no significant enhancement of progesterone production but oestradiol production was significantly stimulated during the early and mid-luteal phases.
Discussion
The results of the present study show that while hCG and cAMP can stimulate progesterone and oestradiol synthesis by the human corpus luteum, FSH stimulated oestradiol production only. This indicates that the synthesis of these two steroids can be independently controlled. Because the steroids were determined in both the tissue and media after incubation (and original concentration in the tissue subtracted), the values did represent synthesis and not merely release into the medium.
The ability of hCG to stimulate steroid synthesis during the late luteal phase was of interest because this is the time when the CL is 'rescued' by hCG if pregnancy occurs. The large variation in steroid production within and between CL was probably due to blood and non-luteal cells affecting the wet weight of the tissue, and by the slightly different ages of CL within each category. Nevertheless, in all groups the early luteal tissue consistently synthesized the most progesterone and oestradiol on a tissue weight basis during control incubations.
It is now widely accepted that hCG acts via cAMP (Marsh & LeMaire, 1974) and the addition of dibutyryl cAMP to the incubations stimulated steroid production during most of the stages. Similar responses were also produced by human LH (20 mu/ml) in the medium (Hunter, 1980) . The concentration of FSH used in these incubations was chosen as a physiological dose in relation to blood concentrations of FSH during the menstrual cycle (Midgley & Jaffe, 1968; Mishell et ai, 1971; Abraham, Odell, Swerdloff & Hopper, 1977) . FSH has been reported to have no effect on steroidogenesis by the corpus luteum (Rice et ai, 1964; Savard et ai, 1965) 
